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where lie remained one year ; afterwards he wus succeseively appointed to Bruce
M1ines, Compton, Hatley and Georgeville. But his trials were flot yet terminated.
1h 1860 troubles arose wbich are too weIl understood in thie part of the country
to require explanatien here. But the Lord Jehovali was stili the support and
strength of bis soul, and thougch for a time trouble seemed almost to overwhelm
bim and his family, yet ilà God>s ewn time a way was opened, and lie received
and accepted a cali to the pastorate of the Congregational Churcli at Waterville,
where lie remained till called te hie reward.

iThe above sketch w~as furnisbed by a near relative of the deceased. A brother
clergyman furnishes the following:]

In the death of the Bey Josephi Forsyth, there has been removed from tme
townships and the Churcli a venierablo and faithful minister. The day seems
darker te those who knew hirn anid his work than before. In advaneed life lie
came to this country where in different places hie Iabored on, i tou mueh liard-
elip at trnes, -with generous uiind, sowing for othere to rcap. WVe wish we liad
time for a faller tracing of bis lif6 in its windings, wrestlings, hiardshilps, aAd
triumpbs. But there 1e room for onlyý a glance.

Âs a Christian, Mr. Foeyth wau sincere, intenseiy earnest, and possessed uf a
clear understanding of Christ and hie doctrine. No man eould be strenger in his
adherence to the truth and spirit of the Christian Churoli. Hle saw wrong arid
sin in their nakednéss, darkness and deformity; and hoe sought to expose thern
and to draw mankind from. them. Popular infldelity received at hie bands ne
friendship, apology or negleet of rebuke. Hie wbole nature and life was one
roused autngouisrn to religions error.

As a student and a scholarble merited the commendation of ail. I amninclined
to think the townships too have lest iu Mr. Forsyth their close8t student, and one
cf their beet echolars. Hie library large, bis study rnnged 'widely, aud ne man
could be more impatient cf superficiality. lie bad when in health and even iu
siekees, almoat incessautly read closely aud read te remember.

As a minîster lie wae possessed cf great ability, and for many years filled the
most; important places with great publie satisfaction. Hie style was unsually
elear and forcible. Hie made truth plain. He entered upen bis duties with al
bis seul, miglit aud mind. lie Zoved tbem, and ail saw it. 1 think lie w*re eut
in bis werk. As lie had se often prayed that ho miglit, lie died s" with the harnese
on."

lu respect te mind, nature had generously endowed him. Ho had a large,
accurate and ready mind. One seeing hlm, at first might bave judged him slowv
and beavy. But net se ; lie cleàtrly un derstood aud readily expressed himsel f u pun
any subjeethle took up. A just, great and well stored mind bas gene from earth
to the re8t lie wearied for. H1, fini8hed hie course; lie kept the faith; lie wears
bis crown.-Slerbrooke cfazeUe.

MESSRS, PULLAR, ]3ARTON, AND PASOHIE.
It is our painful. duty te record the death by drowning in the River St Lwrence,

nearly opposite the Pointe-aux-Trembles Institute, on Tbursday tbe 13th Sept., cf
three lads, aged respactively 21, 20 and lO-the sons cf the Rev. Thomas Pullar
cf Hamilton, cf Mr. J.O. Barten cf Mentreal, and cf Mr. Pascheformerly principal
cf the Feller Institute, Longueuil, in cennection 'with the Grand Ligne Mission.

The three youtbs loft home about 10 o'clock in the morning, in the highest
possible spirite, 'with every prospect cf a day's healtbfal aud ratienal enjoyaneut
-many vrho saw them preparing te start, envied theni their day'e pleasure 1
alas 1blow bliud are we !-we know net wbat a day or an heur may bring forth !-
These yentbs, careful aud cautious,-were in two short bours engulfed iu the
tretcherons element they seo muai loved sud delighted in. The beat wss neaily
new,-built at Kingston, specially for eailing, 'with centre 1boatd, aud carryiug
only. two small sale. Ever-y pirecaution that could ho, was taken te prevent the
possibility of accidet,-and yet se treacherous is the-ivcr-.though se glorieus-


